The Festive
Season is Coming
Seasons greetings from the Conservatorium hotel.
The perfect place to experience an unforgettable Christmas
and to celebrate New Year; from menus featuring traditional
seasonal flavours or Asian influenced dishes to festive
overnight stays and indulgent spa experiences.

Unforgettable
Moments
AT TAIKO RESTAURANT & THE BRASSERIE
FESTIVE SEASON 2017

Christmas Celebration Taiko
24, 25 & 26 December
Dinner from 7pm
Six course menu €150 / Wine pairing €75

Taiko snacks
Hand dived scallops
Tartar | wasabi ice
Sashimi | caviar seared with bergamot soy
Cappuccino of chestnuts
White truffle from Alba | duck dim sum selection
North Sea turbot | miso | hazelnuts
Fawn deer fillet
Lapsong souchon sauce | Chinese vegetables
Forbidden rice | black truffle
Bubble tea | coconut & passion fruit
Gino’s Japanese winter garden
80% Chocolate | Nikka Whiskey | black cardamom
Coffee or selected teas | Christmas sweets

Vegetarian menu available on request

FESTIVE MENUS

Christmas Celebration Brasserie
25 & 26 December
Sittings at 1pm, 4:30pm, 8pm
Four course menu €80 / Wine pairing €40

Paté of Pheasant | black truffle | cranberry | brioche
Smoked salmon terrine | watercress | cucumber | quails egg
Beetroot carpaccio | sorbet of ‘Sterappel’ | pistachio dressing
Game bouillon | wild mushroom dumplings
Crab bisque | ravioli of fennel | black olives
Topinamboer velouté | cabbage | black truffle
Beef Wellington | cooking pear | Brussels sprouts | chestnut | potato | red wine sauce
Sole fillet filled with a farce of shrimps | pumpkin
Vegetarian Wellington | mushroom | spinach | walnut gravy
Gino’s parade of Christmas desserts
Coffee or selected teas | Christmas sweets

Vegetarian menu available on request

FESTIVE MENUS

New Year’s Eve Taiko

New Year’s Eve Brasserie

31 December

31 December

Dinner from 6pm
Four course menu €175 / Wine pairing €75

Sittings at 5:30pm and 9pm
Four course menu €120 / Wine pairing €40

Langoustines | sweet & sour | sashimi | tartar

Carpaccio of coquille | oysters | Champagne vinaigrette
Smoked beef fillet Secreto no. 7 | wild mushrooms | truffle dressing
Chicory tarte tatin | ‘blauwe Klaver kaas’ | watercress

Steamed sea bass | dim sum | caviar
Consommé | onion | tomato confit | Jamon Iberico
North sea fish chowder | sea vegetables
Hida Gyu Japanese Wagyu beef A5
New Year’s roast | Yamazaki Malt Whiskey
Forbidden rice | black truffle

Grand dessert 2018

Skate wing | Beurre Noisette | Cavolo Nero | black salsify
Grilled beef tenderloin | potato mousseline | yellow cabbage | red wine sauce
Winter vegetable lasagna | wild mushrooms | black truffle
Sparkling New Year
Coffee or selected teas | zen garden

Coffee or selected teas | zen garden

Vegetarian menu available on request

Vegetarian menu available on request

FESTIVE MENUS

FESTIVE MENUS

Celebratory
Events
Deck the halls with an exclusive event at the Conservatorium hotel.
The ultimate venue in the heart of Amsterdam. Be it a corporate celebration
or private party, start the party season in style with an intimate dinner or a cocktail
reception for up to 150 guests in one of our exclusive event spaces.

Please contact the events team for more details:
events@conservatoriumhotel.com or +31 (0)20 570 0000

MEETINGS & EVENTS

Festive
Accommodation
Celebrate the festive season in style with us.
The Conservatorium hotel is the perfect place
to experience an unforgettable Christmas and
to ring in the New Year in the heart of the city.

ROOM PACKAGES

Christmas Package

NEW YEAR’S EVE PACKAGE

Enjoy Amsterdam at its finest during the festive season with
an overnight stay in a luxurious guestroom or suite.

Ring in the New Year with us! Celebrate the beginning
of 2018 with a memorable stay and a fitting New Year’s Eve
celebration in the refined splendour and modern elegance
of the Conservatorium hotel.

Our Christmas package includes:

Our New Year’s Eve package includes:

• Two nights stay in a luxurious guestroom or suite inclusive
of daily breakfast for two.

• Two night’s stay in a luxurious guestroom or suite inclusive
of daily breakfast for two.

• A festive aperitif in the Lounge before your dinner.

• Four-course dinner for two in the striking surroundings of
Taiko Restaurant and a welcome glass of Champagne.

• Four-course dinner for two with wine pairing in the beautiful
surroundings of the Brasserie.
• A special water-colours boat tour on the canals of Amsterdam
during the Amsterdam Light Festival.

• Join the countdown to 2018 with us in our lobby and Tunes Bar;
live DJ’s, dancing and champagne.
• Late checkout, subject to availability.

Price from €584,50 per night

Price from €616 per night

Please contact the reservations team for more details:
reservations@conservatoriumhotel.com or +31 (0)20 570 0075

Please contact the reservations team for more details:
reservations@conservatoriumhotel.com or +31 (0)20 570 0075

ROOM PACKAGES

ROOM PACKAGES

Akasha Package
Cocooning Scrub & Massage Ritual
This ultimate exfoliating experience uses the Nude Body Scrub; a luxurious blend
of sea salts, white sand, pink quartz crystal powder and aromatic oils which
actively sweeps away dead skin cells, leaving skin wonderfully soft,
silky, detoxified and youthfully radiant. This therapy concludes with an Haute
Couture full body massage to reawaken your senses.
90 minutes for €145
Please contact the Akasha host for more details:
host@akasha.nl or +31 (0)20 570 0067

SPA PACKAGES

Christmas
in London
AT THE CONSERVATORIUM’S SISTER-PROPERTY,
HOTEL CAFÉ ROYAL

Wake up on Christmas morning to the magic of central London and
the hotel’s festive splendour. Receive a stocking filled with edible treats and
a special gift then enjoy festive fayre throughout your stay.
Prices from £679 per night (minimum two night stay)
Please contact the reservations team for more details:
reservations@hotelcaferoyal.com or +44 (0)20 7406 3322
www.hotelcaferoyal.com

HOTEL CAFÉ ROYAL

Give the Gift
Beautifully presented gift vouchers are available to purchase for use
throughout the hotel. Choose from a luxurious overnight stay, elegant dining or
afternoon tea, stunning spa experience, or a flexible monetary gift voucher.
A selection of specially created treats and presents are also available to
purchase in the in-house Van Baerle Shopping Gallery as well as hand-selected
beauty products from Akasha.
Please contact the Conservatorium hotel team for more details:
contact@conservatoriumhotel.com or +31 (0)20 570 0000

GIFT VOUCHERS

The Set Hotels
At the most outstanding addresses, in the world’s most vibrant destinations,
The Set is creating the modern grand hotels of our time.
In each one, we beautifully compose unique experiences and environments
that capture the hearts and minds of our guests,
and the spirit and pace of their contemporary lifestyles.
THESETHOTELS.COM

Season’s
Greetings
AND BEST WISHES FOR 2018

